Telephone: 020 8690 2613
Email: admin@st-marys.lewisham.sch.uk

Nursery News - Friday 22nd January 2021
Dear parents / carers,
Home Learning
Thank you to everyone that has sent photos of their wonderful Home
Learning, we have published these on our website:
https://st-marys.lewisham.sch.uk/nursery-learning-blog.
We are encouraging you to send us pictures of
your child’s work and activities around the
house. We miss them so much and we want to
celebrate their achievements even if they are
not in school.
Zoom Meetings every day at 10:00
It has been amazing to see so many of you joining our zoom meetings
this week. It is a fantastic opportunity for the children to see their
teacher and their peers. It does not matter if some of the children don’t
want to stay still, start dancing around or do not want to answer the
questions. They are all so young and so different from each other. The
current situation has changed their lives enormously, so we need to
be considerate of their feelings and their needs. If they want to play
with some toys and just check the screen from time
to time, it is more than OK.
We are trying to keep the children close to the school, to help them remember
their peers and the routines from nursery, so when we are back (very soon,
we hope), they will settle quickly. The sessions are based on the planning
posted on the school’s website, so if you are not able to catch us on Zoom,
you can still do the activities from the planning and catch up.
Outdoor Learning
We are also asking you to make time for a walk every day. In nursery, we
play outside, no matter the weather. The children need the fresh air and the
space to move around, so get those wellington boots and waterproof coats
on and go outside. Even if it is for only 15 minutes every day, in the park or
in the garden, it will make a big difference to your little one’s wellbeing.
If you need any more help, we are here! We are always
open to feedback and suggestions, so please, if you
have any ideas on improving our daily meetings or the
home learning, please let us know. Send us an email or
call the office and we will get back to you as soon as possible.

Take care and stay safe!
The Nursery Team

